
Bibliographical Notes 

Cornelius J. Dyck, A11 Intr~oci~icrio17 to Me1117o17i!e Hi.v!or;l,. Third Edition 
(ScottdaleIWaterloo: Herald Press, 1993). Paperbaclt, 452 pp. This is an 
expanded and updated edition of the popular text originally published in I967 
and subsequently revised in 1981. The new edition includes additional mate- 
rial to bring the story LIP to date, maps and pictures. In the Prcface Dyclt 
acknowledges the several authors who "originally drafted" chapters of the 
book he edited and contributed to. It ~ I I L I S  comes as a surprise that in this latest 
edition Dyck is listed not as "editol-" b t~ t  as i'autllor." The format of the boolt 
is most attractive and this new edition will continue to be popular among 
students and teachers of Mennonite history. 

John M. Badertscher, Gordon Harland and Roland E. Miller. Rr1igiozi.v 
St~rdies in blc~t~itoba crr~d S ~ s l i a t ~ l / ~ ~ i ' c [ / / :  A State-qflthe-..ll.t Rel'ie11, (Waterloo: 
Wilfrid Laurier University Press, 1993). Paperbaclt, 166 pp. $19.95. This is the 
fourth volu~ne in a series of state-of-the-art reviews of religious s t ~ ~ d i e s  
programmes it1  Canadian ~~niversities. The book deals ~ ~ i t h  religious studies, 
including teaclling and scholarship, in the ~~niversities and colleges of the 
provinces of Manitoba and Saskatchewan. The Mennonite colleges. Bible 
institutes and programnies are included in this review as well. 

John A. Hostetler, Anlisll Societj,. Fourth Edition (Baltimore and London: 
The Jokns Hopltins University Press, 1993) Paperback, 436 pp. According to 
the author in the Prcface: "This new boolt was made necessary by changes i n  
Amish society, by new discoveries from I-esearch, and by changes in m y  o w n  
point of view." Contrary to the view in the past that this little splinter ol'the 
Anabaptist family w o ~ ~ l d  soon be assimilated by the dominant North American 
society. the A~iiish population, according to the author, "has triplecl since 1950 
and the assi~nilntion rate has not changed significa~ltly." This scholarly and 
well written book remains the best test 011 Amish society. 
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Merle Good, Todclj? Pop Goes Home. A Play (Intercourse, PA: 1933). 
Paperback, 93 pp. $6.95 U.S. According to the blurb on the back cover, this is a 
"serious drama about the difficult theme a f  aging. Do our parents respect us? 
Do O L I ~  children respect us? Can the extended family be a home-or is a 
rctil-ement institution better for everyone?" In reading the play it is far from 
clear whether these questions are answered siiccessfully and convincingly. 
However, the play has found acceptance and numerous productions in commu- 
nity theatres and in educational settings. Merle Good is the author of a 
successf~~l  first novel, Hcippj~ CIS the Grass Was G~+eer~,  which later became the 
basis for the film Hozel's People. 

Hart~nut Froeschle, The Germnn Cnnndians. A Cot7cise Histor:i~. Special 
Issue of Get.171nt7-Ccinndint1 Yenrbooli/De~rtschkat~adisches Jnl7rbuch, Vol. 12 
(Toronto: Historical Society of  Mecklenburg Upper Canada, 1992). Hard- 
cover, 180 pp. & 34 pp. of colour and black-and-white photographs; $19.00. 
This booli is a revised and enlarged version of the author's Die Del~tschet~ in 
KUI~L~CILI .  Eit~e I/olli.sgt~~il~/~e it11 M / L I I I c I ~ I ,  which appeared in Austria in 1987. 
Here it appears in both German and English, translated by Georg K. WeiRenborn. 
The text has been updated and the following chapters added: German- 
Canadian Liternt~~rc;  The (;el-niari-Canadian Consciousness and German- 
Canadian Studies; Integration and Assimilation; a chronological table outlin- 
ing German immigration and settlement; and a bibliography of Inore recent 
pl~blications. While aclinowledging that Canadian Mennonites form a distinct 
ethnic-religious group, the author includes them, correctly no doubt, with 
Canadians of German descent. Indeed he shows that some Canadian Mennonites 
have been Inore S L I C C ~ S S ~ L I ~  at preserving their German language and culture 
than other German Canadians. This concise history book could beco~ne a 
~ ~ s e f i ~ l  text for German-Canadian studies. 

Peter Riedetnann, L U I ~  is Lilie cr Fire. Tlle Cot7fessior7 ofat7 At~crbrrptist 
Pri.sonpl.. Trans. and ed. by the Hutterian Brethren (Farmington, PA: .The 
Plo~~gl i  Publishing House, 1993). Paperback, 74 pp., $6.00 U.S. postpaid. This 
work of the well-known leader of the Hutterites is not to be confused with his 
longer and Inore 1nat~11-e Confession of Faith of 1540. Lo11e is Lilie (1  Fire was 
written by Riedemann while in prison in Austria between 1529 and 1532 when 
the author was 23 or 24 years old. A recent convert to Anabaptistn, Riedemann 
wrote with fervour and clarity. The boolc deals, among other things, with love 
of God, faith and baptism, the mass and the Lord's Supper, I i~~rnan love and 
niarriage. This is the first English translation of the WOI-I<. 

Carrie Bender, .-I F~.i/i//ltl I'illc. (ScottdaleIWaterloo: Herald Press, 1993). 
191 1117. Written L I I I ~ ~ I -  tlie pseudonym Carrie Bender, a small first volu~iie of an 
ongoing tale as rclated to a personal diary tells tlie story of tlie fortyish Amish 



woman, Miriam. While some readers will find the goodness of this hcroine too 
high in choleste~-01. including her endless quotations of the Bible and other 
worthy sources, there is something simple and disarming in this tale that kept 
this rather sceptical readel- on track and no doubt ellen ready to talce on volumes 
two and three. 

John M.  Dresclier, I~J'l~eii 1'011r- Chil~l  i.s h to 1-7 (Intercourse, PA: Good 
Books, 1993). Paperbaclc, 96 pp., $8.95 U.S. This is a gem of a boolilet for 
parents of pre-teen children. Drescher's advice, drawn fi-0111 many years of 
experience and I<nowledge, is sensitive, practical and informative. The boolilet 
deals with such things as instilling values, teaching tlie facts of sex, a child's 
emotional growtli, need for rules, tlie power of example, encouragement and 
praise etc. 

Di Brandt, Wilcl blother Dui~ciilg (Winnipeg: University of Manitoba 
Press, 1993). $17.50. In a new release frorii the University of Manitoba Press 
the poet Di Brandt presents the findings of her doctoral dissertation on the 
theme of the "missing mother" in literatures old and new, classical and 
Mennonite. This very readable text offers a rich bacliground to her poems and 
especially one of her dominant themes, clocumentecl from thc intel-view 
collection by ICatherine Martens: "Everyone has their own story to tell." 
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